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GLIMPSE AND DIFFERENCES VERY LITTLE

OPPOSITION
IE;avoteM

; Abroad
Prestige of President Roosevelt In

YOU WANT
Well-fittin- g clothes, cer-

tainly. There are two sure
ways to get them.

One la, pay the best custom
tailor in town. $75 or $100
for a suit or overcoat i noth
inrf makes clothee fit like
paying $75 or $100 for 'em.

Gfta other way Is to buy
clothes with H. S. 01 M. in
thorn i pay $18 to$30 if they
don't fit you get your money
back. You know the place.

Europe Increased By His Recent

Speech on Monroe Doctrine.

dared ithut all Invention now In use

TERMINATED

Wabash Company and Employes
Will No Longer Be At

War.

ALL RELATIONS HARMONIOUS

Union States That a Great Victory
Has Bn Won for Organ- -'

ized Labor.

St. Louis, Apr! . It has just been
announced that the Wabash baa an
nounced an Increase of 10 and IS per
cent respectively to firemen and train-
men. East of the river an Increase
equal to that of competing lines will
be granted. vW S

Offlcals of the brotherhoods repre
senting the employes declare the set
tlement is eminently satisfactory and
is a sweeping victory for organized la
bor. Wabash official declare that
all differences have been
terminated in a satisfactory manner
and that their future relations in ail
probabilities will be most harmonious.

Both sides have displayed the great
est fairness in the consideration of
these differences and both were anx
ious from the start to reach a final
conclusion without radical action.

Win Move Next Fall

Coast Manager F. B. Kendall of the
American Can company left last even
ing Tor Portland, lit. Kendall says
the new buildings to be erected for a
can factory in that city will be finished

t the-clos- of, ihe fishing season.
and thai the machinery In the Astoria

'
plant will be removed to it' at that
tin. The property of the company
In this city will then be offered; for
sa'e, and the Astoria can factory will
be a thing of the past. It is expected
lh.it many of the present employe will
remove to Portland to wflrk In the new

plants ,-'

P. A. STOKES
The Clothier and Furnisher

FINE TEA

Canal Treaty Will Doubtless Be

Ratified by the Congress

of Colombia.

STRONG OPPONENT. IS DEAD

States to Be Most Interested Are

Strong In Their Espousals

for Ratification.

.Washington, April 4. Upon Informa-
tion received in Washington through
private sources It Is learned that Benor

Concha, formerly minslter to Washing-
ton; Is not making fight against the
ratification of the canal treaty as bad
been stated. , ,.;

It is said that he lives In the suburbs
some distance out of Bogota,' and that
since his return to his home from
Washington he has visited Bogota but
three or four times. . It Is stated In
these private letter that Conch v had
expressed his opinion, s adverse
to the treaty, but has gone no further. '

Senor Sllya also former minister to
the United States, who had been count-
ed upon to vigorously oppose the treaty
died in Colombia February 11.

Xevertheiess,lnformatlon comes from
Bogota that there are some very bitter
opponents to the treaty as well as ar-

dent champion. Information is lack-

ing In Washington, which will show
Just who have been elected member
of the Colombian congress, so that It la

impossible thus early to make a poll
which will Indicate the prospect of the
treaty's passage through the Colom-

bian congress. :

It is expected that congressional del-

egations from the states of Antioquia
and Cauca will be favorably disposed
owing to the geographical location of
these two states with respect to the
canal. . . .

SILVER, MARKET

Bar Silver. 49c.

A"

and BOYS.

Styles Just in

FANCY COFFEES
and PURE SPICES

FISHER BROTHERS

THAT WAS ALL

President Roosevelt's Visit In St
Paul and Minneapolis Was

a Brief One

EVERY MOMENT STRENUOUS

Driven Through the City, Visit to

Capitol, Speech, Reception

and He Was Gone.

-- Ht. Paul, April 4. President ItooW--

velt spent but three hour In thii city
this afternoon before being whisked
over to Minneapolis for an equally str
enuous period In that city.

The president's special train arrived
on the C. M. ft Bt. p. R. R. at 2:1
p. m. after an uneventful run. As the
train pulled through the Hi. Paul yards
to the union depot, battery A, of the
Minnesota national guards stationed on
the other side of the river, boomed out
the presidential salute, In which the en-

gine In the yard and the strong, lung
of an Immense crowd joined In. ;

committee headed by Governor Van
Sant. Mayor Smith and General Kob
be, 17, 8. A. brle.fly welcomed the
party who were at once taken for a
carriage drive to the down town streets
which had been handsomely decorated
with ag In honor of the city's guests.
The Grand Army veteran led thepro
cession and after the president came
the original Roosevelt campaign club.
At the capitol, the houne and senate In

Joint ewion received the president
with cheers, thrice repeated.

Previous to his arrival Archbishop
Ireland had delivered a brief and elo-

quent prayer for the prosperity of the
nation and it chief, executive and as
soon as the legislators were settled af
ter greeting the president, Speaker Bab
cock introduced hlin In a few well chos
en sentences.

President Roosevelt spoke at some
length of his well known views as to
good citizenship. In the executive
chamber, a1 brief reception was "held,
the president being Introduced to many
of the state officials and leading legis
lators and others.

Special tar were: awaiting and the
president was taken through the rest
dence section that connects St. Paul
and Minneapolis, to the Nicollet hotel,
Minrieapoiis w here tonight's banquet is
to be held.

ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION

Minneapolis, April 4. The biggest
and most enthusiastic reception ever
tendered any man In the twin cities
'was that tendered to President Roose

velt today. 'Armory hull, at the Vnl

verslty of Minnesota, where he spoke
thi evening, was crowded to Its lin
Ited capacity,

The speech, which was on tariff and

reciprocity, brought eut much enthus-

iasm, the president treating extensive-

ly on the Cuban situation.
Before going to the armory the presi

dent was prevailed upon to address
the students of the university in the

chapel." The hall as crowded to its
limit and Mr. Roosevelt spoke to the
students for four minutes In the man-

ner after his two speeches to the col-

lege students In Chicago. He was then
driven to the armory, where he was
introduced by President Northnip of
Minnesota, university. ,

Albion River Wrecked at Bodega

A dieoatch from San Francisco says
that at an early hour yesterday morn- -

Ing 18 tssenrers and two of the crew
of the steamer Albion River, which, is
fast on the rocks at Bodega point,

ere landed in that city by the tug De

fiance. Seven men remained on the
wrecked vessel and were burning sig-

nals of distress. The wind was blow- -

a gale and their rescue seemed a
difficult task. The life saving crew

from Point Bonita with their life boat
ere on the revenue cutter McCulloch

near the wrecked vessel and were us- -

Ing iever yeffoit to Bave the men on the

lost steamer. ' The men on the wrecK- -

vessel when the last advices were

received, were: Captain Bash, Chief

Engineer John Ryan. First Assistant
Enclneer Joe Dykemann, Cook Eugene
Bark, Seamen Belmoral and Bob Howe
and a sailor named Charles. Seafar- -

lng imen believe that they would be res- -

cued, thouirh their Dositlon Is extremely
Drecarious owlns to the fact that a

strong wind Is blowing off the coast.

Captain W. J. Woodside of Alameaa.
ownpr nf th. Alhlnn River. Is In

clined to attribute the wreck to care-

lessness. He Bay that the vessel was

eight mile out of her course when Bhe

str uck the rocks, T " '

GOLD and SILVER$fz The Chicago
, 4!!ifci Perfect in touch, speed, dura-- 7

hllity and appearance; $35.

ijgw 1 VISIBLE WRITING

LMiJ J. N, GRIFFIN Neglig'e

In thl world waa first discovered by
the second part of men. Ko'dlsvov
ery that helps to uplift the race, but
ha first of all been tested In the spirit
land. With discoveries perfected, the
ghost (aid, he and hi fellow go egput
the world' looking for a mind tn the re
ceptive mood for the secret to be im

pinged therein. The progress of the
ghost In the higher life was revealed
also and to Dr. Funk' ear came the
cheering word that, be the time kin
or short, every subliminal body In the
end begins to grow better.

Worst Snow
of the Season

t Livingston, Mont., AprJI 4. The heavy
snow or the season has? fallen here to
night and the outlook jls. that It will
continue throughout thi night. Advice
from several point inllcwte that the
storm Is general In eastern Montana
Stockmen and ranrffcrt are Jubilant
and state that the heavy moisture will
have an excellent effect on the ranges
and ranches. Stink Is in good condl
tlon and will suffer no bad effects from
the storm' - The storm' t reported to
be very severe In the park and It Is be
lleved that' all roads over which the
president and party were expected to
travel are covered deeps

- Fight for Mayoralty.
Cleveland, ft, April 4. Tonight mark

ed the close of the one of the most ex.

citing mayoralty campaigns In the his
tory of this city. The vote to be cast
on Monday will be by far the largest
ever recorded in a municipal election.
The registration I about 83.000.

.M.iyor Johnson, renominated by the
democrats, ha addressel meeting In
ull part of the 'Ity,

The paramount issue of the campaign
h.ts be-- n along the line of cheap street
car fate, Mayor Johnson standing for
a straight three-ce- nt fare with uni
versal transfers. Goulder favor Im
mediate compromise with the street
car companies on a basis of seven
tickets for 3 cents with universal
transfers. . .f

Packers aud Union Agree.
Secretary lrntsen received a tele

gram from the Alaska Fishermen's Pro
tectlve union (Bristol bay) of San Fran
Cisco yesterday stating that the price
of fish agreed on was 3 2 cents and
that $"0 was settled on to defray the ex
pense of the trip. The local union
held a special meeting last night but
owing to the indefinite wording of the
wire no action was taken. On next
Tuesday evening the, union will hold an
other meeting and then the matter will
be finally settled. The 1- -2 tents,
however, applies to reds, as 1 known
by another source, which also received
thu Information that the run money
will be $C0. The 3 1- -2 cents is an ad- -.

vance of; 2 cent over that of last sea
son. Representatives of the union
and of the Ala&ka Packers at a recent
meeting In San Francisco, have come
to a full agreement as to prices and
awards and they are In accordance
with concessions made at other Alaska
points. A full report of the agreement
will reach here tomorrow or Tuesday,
but not until then will the local union
be In a position to act.

wear out.
So do ray
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ENGLAND IS

DISAPPOINTED

Germany Treats Speech Kindly- -

All Rancor Caused By

Dewey Has Passed.

New York. April 4. The strenuous
note of President Roowvelt's Chicago
leeh arises above the tumult of the

Balkan airl court (unction at Lisbon
and Copenhagen, cables the Tribune'
London correspondent. The mwh I

reported fully In the general pies dis-

patcher and commented upon favorably
a an authoritative exposition of the
policy of the United Htate govern
m?nt. ,

The elosene nnl Impartiality with
which the president bulnnce the good
faith of the British and German gov-

ernment In the Vencaut-la- affair
raunt disappointment among thos
anxious to secure preferential treat-

ment In favor of Ruglaml.but the pas-

sage dealing with th Inter-oceun-

ranal and the development of American
naval power are welcomed a proof
that buncombe he gone out of favor
and action has taken the place
of vague bluett-ring- .

The altruism of the president's
peech I not understood in the capital

of an empire which ha ben limit
upon the people of enlightened self --in
terest. The objivtlon I raised by
onie writer that the trouble will arise

wlieuevvr a European nation Undo Itself
powerless to obtain retiree In Spanish
America unless by the selsure of ter
rltory, and the "little England contro
versialists are punted by the demand
for a stronger navy, when the Monroe
doctrine hU5 been sanctioned by (treat
Britain and Germany," This a a whole

greatly Increases the preldent'e pres
tige abroad, and It waa already unique.

Berlin, April 4. The German press
treat President Roosevelt's speech at
Chicago on the Monroe doctrine In a

kindly way, the Irritation caused by
the pewey Interview having paned,
and although one of the two commen-

tator take the president's references
aa to boasting to be an arrow shot at
Admiral lewey, the foreign office In-

form the Associated Press that this
I not the view of the German official
world, where no one attached an un-

friendly Impulse to the admiral's re-

marks.
The Tagcblatt. In the course of a

long and carefully prepared editorial
aver that those who are resinmslble
for making German public opinion can
not say too often "that Germany has
not even remote alms for territorial

ecqulrementa, and that she only wants

opportunity to employ her capital and
ell her products."

Talked With
Bccchcr's Ghost

New York, April 4- -As a culmination
to his revelation regarding a spiritual
communication from Henry Ward
Beeeher, the Rev, Dr. Isaac K. Funk
of this city declare he looked Into the
face of the dead preacher and talked
with htm a few night ago. Dr. Funk
asserts that he saw the clear outlihe
of Mr, Beeeher' head and shoulders
and the ghost told the man In the flesh
that he had a work to do and that It
would be made clear to him In time.
strange and almost uncanny a were
Dr.' Funk's statements concerning" the
noted clerygyman.Btlll more weird were
hi minute details of a long conversa-
tion with the unknown ghost. , Thl
took place In Brooklyn at the time
when a .voice from the grave accused
him of causing unrest to the subliminal
body of Mc. Beeeher and the unknown
visitor revealed many aeorets of "l'ife

on the other side,- - as Dr. Funk put It.
The ghost, according to Dr. Funk, de- -

Shirts
FOR MEN

New Spring
at

A CONSPICUOUS MAN

IS THEPLUMBER.

When you wont him you are
re alway tn a hurry. We

nr alway glad to repond to

your hurry calls and relieve
the difficulty. We hae much

experience In repairing and
new work and will Us the had

plumbing and eupply the good
on ehrt notice,

W.J.SCULLEY
Phone Black 2185

470-4- Commercial itreet.

Most Comfortable
and Dressy.

JJ wm C. H. COOPER

Summer Housewear
EGI1PSE HARDWAR

THE NEW RELIABLE WRAPPERS

lias a Corset Lining which fits aud

supports.
: Neatest thing out.

k
See it

85cto$2.75 teamfifto
eDRESSING SAQUE8 50o to 13.15

SHORT KOMONAS BOo to $1.25

LONO KOMONAS. .. 85o to $2.75
ALL IN LAWN AND PERCALE

1

8II.K KOMONAS.....,....$5.00 to $8.00

525-52-7 D0ND STPJET

iTHE 'BEE5 HIVE HERMAN WISE,
Sole Agent for Astoria,


